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論文内容要 ヒ::::.日
The Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB, c. 1000-250 Ma) is one ofthe largest accretionary orogens on the 
Earth (e.g., Jahn et al., 2000; Sengor et al., 1993; Yakubchuk, 2002). The belt extends in E-W direction for ~ 
8000・km from the Urals, through Kazakhstan, northern China, Mongolia and southern Siberia to the Okhotsk Sea 
in the e出tof Russia, and contacts with the Siberian craton in the north and the Sino・Koreanand Tarim cratons in 
the south. Therefore, the characteristics of the CAOB are of special importance for understanding the growth 
processes of a huge Phanerozoic continent in the Earth. 
The CAOB has been considered to have formed by accretion and amalgamation of di旺erent types of 
allochthonous fragments such as island arc, ophiolites, accretionary prisms, seamounts, oceanic plateaus and 
continental blocks (Windley et al., 2007). The CAOB also contains several high-temperature metamorphic zones 
associated with intrusions of granitoids (Kozakov et al., 2002; Wei et al., 2007; Jian et al., 2008), and the ridge 
subduction has been proposed as the heat source of the metamo叩hism (Kozakov et al., 2002; Windley et al., 
2007; Jian et al., 2008). 
Mongolia is located at the central part of the CAOB. Mongolia is geologically divided into northern and 
southern domains by the Main Mongolian Lineaments (MML) that is an approximate regional topographic and 
structural boundary (Amantov et al., 1970; Badarch et al., 2002; Marinov et al., 1973). The northern and southern 
domains are called as the Caledonian and Hercynian orogens, respectively. The former is composed of 
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Precambrian and Lower Palaeozoic rocks, and the latter is mainly composed of Lower to Upper Palaeozoic rocks. 
Badarch et aI. (2002) proposed 44 tectonostratigraphic terranes in Mongolia, which are genetically classified by 
cratonal, metamorphic, passive continental margin, island arc, backarc/forearc basin, accretionary wedge and 
ophiolitic. 
The northern domain (Caledonian) consists of Neoproterozoic ophiolites, Precambrian and early 
Paleozoic metamorphic rocks, and early Paleozoic basins with clastic rocks, island arcs and associated 
volcaniclastic sediments. These are overlain by Devonian-Carboniferous sediments and crosscut by 
Permian-Triassic volcanic-intrusive rocks. Southern domain (Hercynian) consists of serpentinite melanges and 
upper Carboniferous to Permian volcanic rocks, metamorphic terrane, remnants of ophiolite, late Paleozoic island 
arc, accretionary wedges and cratonal blocks from north to the south (Badarch et aI., 2002). Both domains were 
intruded by post-orogenic granites and are overlain by Jurassic-Cretaceous terrigenous volcanic and sedimentary 
rocks. 
This study focus on the metamorphic rocks in Tseel terrane, that is located in southwestern Mongolia. 
Badarch, (2002) distinguished six metamorphic terranes in the Mongolia, five of them are recognized at the 
northern domain of Mongolia (Tsagaanshiveet, Sangelin, Hamardavaa, Buteel and Dariv metamorphic terranes) 
and only one is Tseel metamorphic terrane is distinguished in the southern domain. 
Tseel metamorphic terrane NW trending block is c. 500 km long and up to 50 km wide. Our study area of 
Tseel metamorphic terrane is consists of the five blocks from E-W as follows: Bulgan, Bodonch, Barlagin, Tseel 
and Tsogt. I focused on this research in Tseel block of Tseel metamorphic terrane, which is situated between Tsogt 
and Barlagin blocks. 
The main goals for this study are (1) to determine the structure and metamorphic zones, (2) to estimate 
pressure-temperature paths during metamorphism, (3) to clarify the fluid activities based on the aluminosilicates 
bearing quartz vein, (4) to clarify the origins of individual rock types based on geochemical characteristics and 
their implications of resource in this area. Finally, I elucidated tectonic implications for Tseel metamorphic 
terrane, SW Mongolia, CAOB. 
Tseel area is mainly composed of metapelitic gneisses, amphibolites (sillimanite zone) and intruded by ring 
structure of the granitoids (sillimanite zone) and covered by sediments. The strikes of the foliations show E-W 
trending, dips are 20-58° to the north in the northern part of Tseel area, and 65-70° to the south in the southern 
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parts of the area, this suggest the anticline structure. Three mineral zones in the pelitic gneisses determined based 
on the petrographic study and mineral assemblages of each zones as follows: 
Biotite zone (Bt + PI + Qtz + Ms + ChI + Cal) 
Garnet zone (Grt + Bt + PI + Qtz ± ChI ± Ru +Il + Cal) 
Sillimanite zone (Grt + Bt + PI + Qtz + Sil + Ms + Chi ± Crd ± St + Ru + 11+ Cal ± Fe-Mg Amp). 
Biotite zone observed in most area of southern and northern parts of Tseel area. Gamet zone is determined 
between biotite and sillimanite zones. The sillimanite zone is observed in the central parts of Tseel area. All 
mineral zones observed along the foliation from E to W trends at Tsee area. 
I showed the characteristic features of chemical compositions of gamet, biotite and plagioclase in the 
pelitic gneisses and determine the P-T paths deduced from the garnet chemical zoning using thermodynamic 
equilibria in Tseel area as follows: Garnet in the pelitic gneisses shows almandine-rich compositions and some 
samples show clear compositional zoning. Based on the Ca (grossular) composition of garnet, the sillimanite zone 
is subdivided into sillimanite A and B zones. Garnet in the garnet zone shows relatively homogeneous 
compositions in the range of (530-600° C and 6.0-10.0 kbar). The garnet chemical compositions in the sillimanite 
B zone show a homogeneous composition in a range of (620-750 °C and 1.8-6.0 kbar), and sometimes contain the 
retrograde rim produced by post-growth diffusion. The garnet chemical zoning in the sillimanite A zone typically 
is divided into three zones from core to rim: zone 1 (high Ca with homogeneous), zone 2 (decrease in Ca), and 
zone 3 (low Ca). The compositions of zones 1 and 2 correspond to those of garnet in the garnet and sillimanite B 
zones, respectively, and zone 3 indicate the effect of the post-growth diffusion. The biotite compositions show 
Mg/ (Fe + Mg) contents decreasing and increasing with Ti contents for each metamorphic zone. Sil A zone show 
Mg/(Fe + Mg) = 0.5-0.7 and Ti = 0.06-0.17 and Sil B zone represents the Mg/ (Fe + Mg) = 0.5-0.65 and Ti = 
0.07-0.17. The garnet zone indicates the Mg/ (Fe + Mg) = 0.42-0.59 and Ti = 0.07-0.18. The anorthite is rich in 
inclusions (Sil A zone) in the garnet crystal and in the matrix indicates the albite is mostly rich for all 
metamorphic zones. The P-T conditions during garnet growth were calculated by garnet-biotite geothermometry 
and garnet-biotite-plagioclase-quartz geobarometry. In application of geothermobarometry to garnet zonings, we 
calculated P-T conditions for four cases with highest and lowest XMg,Bt and XAn,p]' that provide the possible P-T 
ranges for a given garnet composition and constrain roughly the shape of P-Tpath. The shapes of the P-Tpaths 
obtained for individual garnets are similar among the four cases, and the differences in pressure and temperature 
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among the four cases are within 15°C and 2.5 kbar, respectively. The P-T conditions estimated from the garnet 
zone are in a range of 530-600 °C and 6.0-10 kbar, that are located at the kyanite stability field. The P-T 
conditions estimated from the sillimanite B zone are in a range of (570-690 °C and 1.8-8.0 kbar). The longest P-T 
path is obtained from the samples in the sillimanite A zone, such as sample 3001, which shows a decompression 
from zone 1 (530-570 °C and 6.0-9.6 kbar) to zone 3 (570-620 °C and 2.0-4.0 kbar), corresponding with a change 
from the kyanite stability field to the sillimanite stability field. Zone 2 shows an increase in temperature by ~40 °C 
and a decrease in pressure by 4-6 kbar. 
The aluminosilicates (Ky - Sil - And)-bearing quartz veins occur in the central part of Tseel area within 
Tseel terrane, SW Mongolia. The occurrences of aluminosilicates, compositional zoning of garnet in the pelitic 
gneisses, and fluid inclusions in the veins provide fundamental constraints on the P-T history, timing of the vein 
formation, and the environments of the subduction zone in the Central Asian Orogenic belts, as follows: All 
three aluminosilicate polymorphs occur in the veins, whereas only sillimanite is found in the host pelitic gneisses. 
Textural relations revealed that the aluminosilicates in the veins formed in the order of Ky ~ Sil ~And. The 
shape and range of the P-T path during garnet growth in the pelitic gneisses were obtained by garnet-biotite 
geothermometry and garnet-biotite-plagioclase-quartz geobarometry. Garnet growth zoning in the pelitic gneiss 
near contact with aluminosilicates-bearing quartz veins yields the decompression P-T path from the kyanite 
stability field (530-570 °C and 6.0-9.6 kbar) to the sillimanite stability field (590-620 °C and 2-6 kbar), with 
slight temperature increases (~40 "C). The P-Tpath at burial stage is not constrained by the analyzed samples. The 
aluminosilicates-bearing quartz veins contain liquid-vapor aqueous fluid inclusions that yield a homogenization 
temperature and ice melting temperature of 171 ± 28°C and -6.8 ± 1.27 DC, respectively. The isochores cross the 
P-T path deduced from garnet zoning in the range of 530-600 °C and 6.0-8.5 kbar, indicating that main vein 
growth occurred within the kyanite stability field. The formation of coarse-grained kyanite in the veins would 
have been assisted by a high flux of fluids flowing through fractures. A presence of various aluminosilicates and 
coarse-grained muscovite in the veins imply several fluid activities in a single fracture during metamorphism 
The bulk rock compositions of granitoids, amphibolites and pelitic gneisses represents their origins and 
setting of magmatism of Tseel area. The aluminum saturation index (ASI = 1.03-1.41) versus silica (Si02 = 
54.8-69.1 %) content shows most granite bodies exhibit the I-type granite. Granitoids tectonic descrimination 
(Y+Nb vs. Rb) shows most of samples characterized volcanic arc granite (VAG). High Y content with respect to 
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Sr indicates that the granites in the Tseel area are adakitic granites, indicating that they were originated from the 
melting of the basaltic portion of oceanic crust in the subduction zone. The amphibolites in the Tseel area show 
the basaltic compositions, although some amphibolite enriched in silica and alkaline elements due to the 
metamorphic differentiation. The basalts are calc-alkaline rocks and depleted by Nb enriched by LREE, and 
depleted in Th and enriched in Co. These signatures suggest that the origin of amphibolites was the oceanic island 
arc (or oceanic island arc basalt). The pelitic gneisses of Tseel area represent similar geochemical signatures 
among different mineral zones, that indicate they were originated from the sediments from the continental island 
arc. 
The intrusions of the granitoids occurred during the exhumation of the Tseel terrane, and produced the 
regional anticline structures and mineral zones. The high temperatures and homogeneous garnet zoning of the 
sillimanite B zone were resulted from the thermal effects from the granitoids. The sillimanite A and B zones 
experienced the P-T conditions of the kyanite stability field, that was similar to the garnet zone. The high 
temperature of the garnet zone cannot be explained solely by the contact metamorphism by granitoids, but the 
regional high geothermal gradient is expected in the subduction zones. The P-T conditions obtained in this study 
and the bulk rock compositions of the granite suggest the subduction of young slab (Le., ridge subdution) during 
the evolution of CAOB in the Devonian ages. Fluids, that formed aluminosilicates-bearing quartz veins, would 
have produced by dehydration of altered basalt and/or pelitic rocks at the epidote-amphibolite facies, and several 
fluid influx continued during the exhumation. Sequences of subduction, accretion, granitoinds intrusions, 
observed in the Tseel terrane, were possibly one of the ways of growth ofIsland arc at the margin of the continent. 
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論文審査結果の要旨
モンゴル国は，中央アジア造山帯 (CAOB) の中JL的位置にあり，ユーラシア大陸の発展過程を解明するうえで
きわめて重要な位置にある.この生出或は，豊富な鉱産資源に恵まれており，鉱業は同国の主要産業となっている.
モンゴ、ル国南西部には東西 5∞km 以上にわたって帯状にTseel 変成岩地帯が分布している.近年，この τ'seel 変
成岩地帯においても鉱山開発が行われているが，この地域の変成岩や地史に関する研究は限られており，同地帯の
地3矧判旬発達過程を系細切こ明らカ記した例はない.本研究は，モンゴ、ル国南西部に分布する τ'seel 変成帯の代
表地域として T蹴l地域を研究対象地誠と選定し，同地域の変成作用とテクトニクスにつしてまとめたもので封肩
7章よりなる.
第 1 章は緒論であり，本研究の背景， Tseel 変成帯の研究史などをまとめ，本研究の目的にっし、て述べている.
第2章は，'1)田el 地域の地質と変成岩について述べ，本地域が，変成鉱物の組み合わせから，黒雲母帯，ザクロ
石帯，珪線石帯の 3 帯に分帯されることを明らかにし，これらの鉱物分帯が大局的には背淵構造に支配されて分布
していることを見いだしている.これは有用な知見である.
第3章は，泥質変成岩中のザクロ石の組成主析結果から，地質温度計，地質圧力計を用いて本地域の変成履歴を
解明している.ザクロ石の組成累帯構造には2種類が認められ，ひとつは均質な組成分布，もうひとつは母岩の圧
力一温度履歴を反映して，系細句に変化することを見いだしている.また，関連する変成鉱物の随伴キ接触関係が
不十分である場合でも，確からしい圧力一温度領域を推定する方法を提案し，これらの手法を基に， τ'seel 地域全
域についての圧力温度履歴を解明し，本地域が，藍晶石の安定領域から珪線石，さらに紅柱石の安定領域にいた
る変成履歴を示すことを明らかにしたまた，花闘岩類の活動により本地域は再力蝦Lされたことを見いだしている.
これらはきわめて有用な結果である.
第4章は，本蝉或で特側句に見いだ、される石英脈中の藍晶石珪線石一紅柱石の三相の安定関係を角斬し，さら
に流体包有物の解析結果を加味して，流僻舌動がもっとも活発であったのは，変成作用の最高圧力条件近傍である
こと見いだしている.これは変成岩地帯での流僻舌動の推定に広く応用できる手法であり，重要な成果である.
第5章は，本地域に分布する苦鉄質岩類および花闘質岩類の化学組成を分析し，その結果を基に，本地域の地球
化学的特徴と，マグマの起源とその発展過程を明らかlこしている.その結果，苦鉄質岩は，主として OIB (海洋島
玄武岩)起源であり，また花闘質岩類の一部には，海洋地殻の部分溶融を起源、とするアダカイト質花闘岩類が分布
することを見いだしている.これらの知見は，本地域の資源ijf:多成のメカニズムを考察するうえで大きな制約条件を
与える有用な知見である.
第6章は，本地域のテクトニクスを総併比論じ，比較的若く，かっ熱、海洋地殻の沈み込みと，これにあわせ
て海嶺または海洋島の沈み込み，さらに花闘岩類の活動を伴った変成作用が生じ，その後の上昇により本地域が形
成されたと述べている.これは，中央アジア造山帯 (CAOB) の発達と資源形成を考察するうえで重要な知見であ
る.
第 7章は，編命である.
以上要するに，本論文は，モンゴ、ル国南西部の耳目l 地帯の地質学，変成岩岩石学，地球化勃句検討を通じて，
新たな変成岩の研究手法を提案し，その有刻生を明らかにするとともに，同地域の資源形成プロセスに一定の地球
科勃句環境条件を与えることに成功しており，岩石学，資源開発工学，環境科学に資するところが少なくない.
よって，材命文削専士(判訪の学{立論文として合格と認める.
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